A dramatic increase in global population combined with rapid industrialization in developing countries has placed great strain on the global food and energy supply. In addition, food security is threatened by global climate change, and with an aging population, maintaining an abundant supply of healthy foods presents an ever-increasing challenge. To my scientific knowledge, the sweetpotato [Ipomoea batatas (L.) Lam], a starch crop, has the ability to address these global problems and promote a sustainable society. In addition, the sweetpotato has been re-evaluated as a valuable medicinal plant with anticancer, antidiabetic, and anti-inflammatory properties. The review article and original research papers covered in this special issue describe the characteristics of the sweetpotato that indicate its potential to address the issues of food and nutrition security in the context of a changing global climate.
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While progress is being made in eliminating global hunger and malnutrition, it is not sufficient to meet the goals of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development (FAO 2018) . According to estimates from the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (UN-FAO), the world population is likely to exceed 9.7 billion by 2050. If we continue consuming energy and food at the present rates, our requirements in 2050 will exceed current needs by more than 3.5-fold and 1.7-fold, respectively. Climate change also increasingly limits our ability to feed the growing population. Agricultural production is extremely vulnerable to climate change; thus the potential effects of climate change have life-threatening implications for the global population. The aging society is another global issue, as an older population requires an abundant supply of healthy foods. To cope with the global crises of food, nutrition, and energy supply and environmental changes, new eco-friendly industrial crop varieties are urgently needed to ensure a sustainable future. It is imperative that we pay attention to marginal lands such as semi-arid, high-salinity, and contaminated areas for sustainable agriculture. Plant biotechnology can be used as a tool to maximize plant productivity by introducing stress tolerance and metabolic genes in existing crop cultivars. The sweetpotato [Ipomoea batatas (L.) Lam] is a starch crop with high potential to meet the food and nutrition security needs for a sustainable society in the twenty-first century.
Why sweetpotato biotechnology?
The sweetpotato offers many advantages over other starch crops for addressing the problems of global food security and climate change. It has high water use efficiency, and it reduces soil erosion during the rainy season and can therefore be used as a cover crop. All parts of the sweetpotato plant, including leaves, stems, and tuberous roots, can be used for human and animal consumption. Because of its high nutritional content and wide adaptability to marginal lands in areas ranging from the tropics to temperate zones, the sweetpotato is a promising crop for preventing malnutrition and increasing food security in developing countries. At high latitudes, sweetpotato plants require less chemical pesticide and fertilizer treatment. The minimum requirement for sweetpotato cultivation is a frost-free period lasting at least 4 months. We have successfully cultivated sweetpotatoes on marginal lands and areas of desertification at high latitudes in the Northern Hemisphere (Kim et al. 2018) . Moreover, the US National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) has selected the sweetpotato as one of the primary food sources in a controlled ecological life-support system because of its high nutritional content (Hoff et al. 1982) . According to the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA), sweetpotatoes have higher carbohydrate content than other starch crops, suggesting their potential for bioethanol production on marginal lands (Ziska et al. 2009 ). The nonprofit Center for Science in the Public Interest (CSPI 2007) describes the sweetpotato as one of ten superfoods for better health, as it contains high levels of low molecular weight antioxidants such as carotenoids and vitamin C, as well as dietary fiber and potassium. The sweetpotato was recently re-evaluated as a valuable medicinal plant, with anticancer, antidiabetic, and anti-inflammatory properties (Mohanraj and Sivasankar 2014; Wang et al. 2016) .
In this special issue, a review article describes the current status in whole genome sequencing and analysis of Ipomoea spp. for molecular breeding of sweetpotatoes . Original research articles covered in this special issue focus on various areas of abiotic and biotic stresses, and the production of carotenoid and protein in transgenic sweetpotatoes ranging from functional genomics to transgenic plant systems. Two papers describe enhanced tolerance to abiotic stresses, including a novel sweetpotato bZIP transcription factor IbbZIP in Arabidopsis that confers salt and drought stress tolerance (Kang et al. 2019) , and co-expression of Arabidopsis Na + /H + antiporter NHX1 and DEAD-box RNA helicase eIF4A1 in sweetpotatoes with enhanced tolerance to drought stress . Three papers describe biotic stress tolerance. Okada et al. (2019) applied genomewide association studies of sweetpotato to identify the single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) associated with yield and resistance to weevil, the most serious insect pest in sweetpotato. Kim et al. (2019a, b) found that phosphorylation of IbSPF1 by IbMPK3/IbMPK6 played a critical role in sweetpotato plant immunity. Zhong et al. (2019) generated a transgenic sweetpotato over-expressing a Cry1Aa gene with improved insect resistance against Spodoptera litura. Kim et al. (2019b) demonstrated that a single amino acid substitution at position 96 (IbOrR96H) of orange protein involved in the regulation of carotenoid accumulation and abiotic stress tolerance resulted in overaccumulation of carotenoids in transgenic sweetpotato calli. Honma and Yamakawa (2019) investigated the high expression of β-glucuronidase (GUS) in the storage roots of sweetpotatoes by sucrose-inducible minimal promoter for the possible production of useful materials in the sweetpotato.
Perspectives
The sweetpotato has long been considered a staple food crop for poor populations in developing countries. Recently, however, the sweetpotato has garnered interest among relatively wealthy populations as one of the best health foods based on scientific evaluation. European countries imported 244,000 tons of sweetpotatoes in 2017, compared with 96,000 tons in 2013, indicating a rapid increase in sweetpotato consumption in developed countries (CBI 2019) . The price of sweetpotatoes is much higher than that of potatoes and other starch crops because of its high nutrient content and diverse biological properties. I strongly believe that the sweetpotato will receive more attention than other crops as a means of addressing the global problems of food, energy, health, and environmental security.
Because the sweetpotato is a global asset, international collaborations among researchers in the field are extremely important, as collaborative projects will help to find solutions to the above-mentioned global issues. The biennial sweetpotato symposium is organized by the Trilateral Research Association of Sweetpotato (TRAS), established in September 2012 between China, Japan, and Korea. The ninth International Sweetpotato Symposium will be held at Xuzhou Sweetpotato Institute, China, in 2020. Isobe et al. (2019) describe the current status of sweetpotato genome sequencing on the basis of TRAS sweetpotato whole genome sequencing data. Here, I propose a molecular breeding strategy for the development of new sweetpotato cultivars suitable for cultivation on marginal lands to promote a sustainable society. The sweetpotato produces relatively good yields on marginal lands. We can maximize the productivity of sweetpotato plants by introducing genes that improve biotic and abiotic stress tolerance levels and enhance metabolic pathways. This will lead to the production of value-added products such as functional food, antioxidants, and edible vaccines in all tissues of engineered sweetpotato cultivars as a blue ocean strategy.
